<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MONDAY    | 6:00am HOTEL CALIFORNIA  
Rock & Folk  
Bill Kahike  
6:30am BVI'S  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
7:00am THE BOURBON STREET BISTRO  
Dave McBride  
8:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| TUESDAY   | 7:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
8:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
9:00am BVI'S  
Dave McBride  
10:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| WEDNESDAY | 8:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
9:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
10:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| THURSDAY  | 9:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
10:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
11:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| FRIDAY    | 10:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
11:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
12:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| SATURDAY  | 11:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
12:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
1:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |
| SUNDAY    | 12:00am THE MELTING POT  
Mike Lewis  
Something for everyone  
1:00am THE ROAD HOUSE  
Radio Rita  
Traditional Country  
2:00am INTO THE GARDEN  
Carl Moler & Phil Getty  
Talk: Gardening  |

* 3am Unshackled / Voice of the Matrys  | 4:00am Gospel Harmonies  | 5:00am Call to Worship  | 6am Music  | 7am Lutheran Hour  | 7:30am Amwell Church  | 8am Moody Church  | 9a National Christian Choir  
10a Sing for Joy  | 10:30a Interlude

**Program Schedule 2022**
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Good music. Good conversation. Good company.